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                           Camp Keyes Augusta Nov. 11th 1863

                       Dear Sister Perse
                                           I suppose you think
by this time that I do not intend to answer
your letter. You I need not think that I
do not wish to write becaus I have not written
before, for I have thought about writeing every
day for the last three weeks. I did not
get your lette for more than a month after
it was written. When “Tom” brought it down
I was up to Falmouth from here he miled
it to Portland and it was advertised I could
not get it for a long time
                I am quite well but feel rather
sleepy this evening. I was on patrol duty
around the city yesterday and went to a dance
at Union hall last night. We had a very
plesant time danced until 2 Oclock. A.M.
There was quite a large number of the 
“Fair sex” of Augusta presant, some of them
are quite good looking, but I cant say that
I like there “style” as much as I do the girls in
the western part of the state



Sense I have got a little acquainted I feel
rather better contented but I cant like this
place eny how. I wish we was away from here
                   I believe I have never told you about
the trouble I have had with Father Haven. when
Mother died she left some property in his hand’s
for me. When I get home I went to see him
about it. He said he did not know anything
                                    not
about it and Mother did ^ leave anything with him.
I looked around and found out that he had
collected something like five hundred dollars sence
mother died. I found he was playing a rascaly
trick. I have put the business into a lawyers
hand’s. and if there is any law for such business
he will have to catch it. I got a letter last
                                  says
night from Louella she ^ all of the Yarmouth
people were on my side. If I dont get enything
out of him. I will make it cost him something
       I am very sorry to have eny trouble with him
but right is right, and I believe he is a rascal
       I feel dreadful dumpish tonight I cant 
see the lines on the paper, you know that
I am famous for writing short letters and
this one will be the same old style.
        You need not waite so long as I
did before you answer this.  Give my respects
to Maria, Tattoo has comenced beating so I
will bid you good night



Address JEM
                Co C. 29th Me Vol’s
                           Augusta Me.
                                Yours Truly
                                    J. E. Mitchell


